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Abstract 
The purpose of this study, determination of the science teacher candidates’ views on electronic waste pollution. Science teachers' 
views on the data of electronic waste pollution. The participants of the study were determined with a purposive sample which 
enables researcher to choose the ones who are believed to find to solutions to the problems of the researcher. Total 75 teacher 
candidates that first, second and third grade from uludag university and different universities are participated to study during the 
2013-2014 academic year, summer school courses. Data were collected open-ended questions which developed by the 
researchers. Students were answered the related seven open ended questions in almost  30 minutes. The qualitative data obtained 
from the study were analyzed using a phenomenological method. According to results of the study it was determined that 
teachers candidates are not sufficiently knowledgeable about the electronic waste and damages to the environment and human 
health. It was recommended that teachers candidates need to be aware of this issue. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Education and Research Center. 
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1. Introduction 
 Together with the fast development of technology and constant renewal of electronic devices, people’s 
consumption habits change rapidly, and parallel to this, new types of waste emerge. New products continuously 
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"out of function" in a short period of time. In this case, electronic devices which we buy by paying a lot of money go 
to junk dealers or waste. Thus, the type of waste called e-waste emerges in this way (Korkut, 2009). If electronic 
wastes containing harmful substances such as PVC, chlorofluorocarbon, lead, mercury, cadmium, barium, 
beryllium, arsenic, Freon, phosphorus, etc. are not collected and recycled properly, they pose a serious threat both to 
the environment and living creatures. Toxic substances in electronic devices mixing with domestic or industrial 
wastes mix into air, soil and water. According to studies, e-wastes constitute 1% of solid wastes in the world. Every 
year, 20-50 million tons of e-wastes occur in the world and 300 thousand tons in Turkey and this increases by 10% 
every year. In our country, the annual e-waste is about 4 kilograms per person (Burke, 2007). 
 30% of the e-wastes are composed of washing machines, vacuum cleaners, ovens, air conditioners, coffee/tea 
machines, etc. 20% of these wastes come from refrigerators, 15% from DVD/VCR, CD players, radios and Hi-Fi 
devices, 15% from computers, phones, fax machines and printers, 10% from TVs, and 10% from monitors (Review 
of Directive , 2008). If it is necessary to exemplify the extent of danger, the CFC gas in refrigerators increases the 
greenhouse effect by keeping 10-15 thousand times as much heat as the exhaust gas. The cathode ray tube (CRT) 
televisions contain 2-4 kilograms of lead. 10 grams of lead contaminate 25.000 tons of soil or 200 thousand liters of 
water. Another example is that mercury in fluorescent makes 30.000 liters of water unusable. One seventieth of a 
teaspoonful of mercury can contaminate the water in a lake of 80.000 square meters. The carcinogenic phosphorous 
found in monitors known as CRT and in fluorescent lamps can cover a distance of 320 kilometers in the air.  
 It is believed that this study aiming to determine the views of science education teacher candidates about 
electronic waste pollution will contribute greatly to the awareness in this area. 
2. Purpose 
In this study, it was aimed to determine the views of science education teacher candidates about electronic waste 
pollution. For this purpose, answers were sought to the following questions: 
1. Have you ever heard of the notion of electronic waste before? What do you know about this notion? 
2. In your opinion, what can be the sources of electronic waste? 
3. In your opinion, what kind of damages does electronic waste pollution give to human health and 
environment? 
4. How do you evaluate your electronic devices losing their functions? 
5. What do you think about the results of electronic waste pollution in the coming 50 years? 
6. What substances are electronic wastes likely to include? 
7. What do you think about the reasons why electronic wastes occur? 
 
3. Method 
3.1. Research Model 
In this research, to seek answers to the research questions, the Phenomenological method, one of the qualitative 
research methods, was used. The Phenomenological method has become a quite-accepted method used in 
educational surveys to reveal what different individuals understand from or how they perceive the same notion 
(Wihlborg, 2004).  In this method, it is generally aimed to define and interpret individual perceptions or viewpoints 
about a certain fact (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2008). Even though humans live in the same world and environment, they 
may interpret the same facts and events in different ways (Çepni, 2007). 
 
3.2. Research Sample 
1. In this research, in the selection of the participants was used the purposeful sampling, which gives researchers 
the opportunity to choose people thanks to whom they can find answers to their research questions (Cohen , 
Manion & Morrison 2007). 
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The participants of this study were a total of 75 first, second and third year science education teacher candidates 
coming from different universities to attend the lessons given in the summer semester of the 2013-2014 academic 
year at Uludag University. 
 
 3.3. Data Collection Tools 
 
The data of the study was collected via 7 basic open-ended questions administered to the students in 30 minutes 
to get unlimited explanations of the students. The qualitative data collected in the study via the open-ended 
questions was analyzed by the phenomenographical data analysis. The data collected from the study was subjected 
to coding and codes were formed to determine under which themes the data was to be ordered and given.  
The coded statements were reorganized according to their similarities and differences and turned into themes and 
finally tables including themes, codes and the frequency of the students’ telling the codes were formed. The 
obtained data was transferred into the tables and the percentage-frequency tables were created. In order to support 
the data in the percentage-frequency tables, some teacher candidates’ opinions were directly quoted. As teacher 
candidates’ sentences were to be given directly, each teacher candidate was given code names such as S1, S2, … 
 
4. Results and Discussion 
 
The findings of the study are given in the tables below. 1. The answers given to the question; “Have you ever 
heard of the notion of electronic waste before? What do you know about this notion?” are shown in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. Percentage-frequency table of the first question 
 
Question Answers  f % 
 
 
Have you ever heard of the notion of 
electronic waste before?/ What do you 
know about this notion? 
Yes 





     Recyclable substance  1 1 
     Substance polluting environment 
     Industrial/Domestic waste 
 Electric/electronic device becoming out            of 
function 















According to Table 1, 89 % of the teacher candidates stated that they had heard about the e-waste pollution 
before while 11% of them stated having never heard of it before. The great majority of the teacher candidates stating 
having heard about the notion of e-waste described e-waste as old, broken, unusable electronic devices. Some of the 
teacher candidates' opinions related to the question are as follows: 
 
S5: “… e-waste occurs as a result of electrical appliances or electronic devices having become out of function in 
the course of time due to various reasons. 
S1: “E-wastes are recyclable materials. They are materials which nature can destroy in the longest time, but can 
be recycled thanks to advanced technology. 
S2: “… These materials emit radiation and they are bad for health and, for this reason, they should be thrown into 
their chemical waste boxes and evaluated in a separate place. 
 
 
 2. The answers given to the question; “In your opinion, what can be the sources of electronic waste?” are given 
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Table 2. Percentage-frequency table for the second question 
 
Question Answers  f % 
 
In your opinion, what can be the 
sources of electronic waste? 
 
 





Big household goods  55 73 


















    
    
 
 73% of the teacher candidates emphasized big household goods such as refrigerators, washing machines and 
dishwashers as the sources of e-waste. 51% of them laid emphasis on informatics and telecommunication devices 
such as computers, televisions and telephones; 33% of them indicated batteries; and 29% of them mentioned small 
house. Very few students indicated lightening, medical device and video games as e-waste sources. 5 % of them 
stated that they did not know the sources of e-waste. Some of the teacher candidates' opinions about the question are 
as follows: 
 
S1 :  “All the communication means and batteries mainly computer, television and telephone” 
S22: “ Unusable electrical appliances such as refrigerators, ovens, dishwashers and batteries are the sources of e-
waste.” 
S28 : “Unusable white goods, telephones, light bulbs, batteries, computers, and electronic medical devices are 
the sources of e-waste.” 
S71 : “Small appliances such as unused irons, vacuum cleaners, and chargers” 
  
 
 3. The answers given to the third question “In your opinion, what kinds of damages does electronic waste 
pollution give to human health and environment?" are given in Table 3. 
 
Table 3. Percentage-frequency table of the third question 
 
Question Answers  f % 
 
In your opinion, what can be the sources 
of electronic waste? 
 
As it contains heavy metals, it pollutes soil and water.  27 36 
It causes visual pollution.  15 20 
It destroys ecological balance. 
It causes genetic diseases and cancer. 











    
 
 Table 3 shows that 57% of the teacher candidates stated that e-waste causes genetic diseases and cancer and 36 
% of them stated that it pollutes soil and water due to containing heavy metals. 20% of the teacher candidates 
thought that it causes visual pollution and 4% of them thought that it destroys ecological balance. Approximately 
7% of the teacher candidates had not idea about it. 
 
For example, S2, S14, S28 and S65 gave the following answers:  
S2: “Due to the radiation factor, e-wastes affect human health and environment. They might destroy genes and 
cause genetic diseases and cancer.” 
S14: “… Heavy metals which soil is unable to destroy mix in underground waters through soil and pollute water 
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and soil and threaten living creatures' health. 
S28: “… These substances which nature can destroy in the long run do not dissolve and cause visual pollution.” 
S65: “I do not know but as every kind of waste is harmful to the environment, e-waste gives harm that we are 
unaware.  
  
4. The answers given to the fourth question “How do you evaluate your electronic devices losing their functions?” 
are shown in Table 4. 
 
Table 4. Percentage-frequency table of the fourth question 
 
Question Answers  f % 
 
 
How do you evaluate your electronic devices 
losing their functions? 
I send them to recycling facilities 
 
 27 36 
I give them to waste collectors.  16 21 
    
I throw them away.  6 8 
 







As it is seen in the table, while 36% of the teacher candidates stated that they sent their unusable electronic 
devices to recycling facilities and 21% gave them to waste collectors, 8% of them threw them away. However, 35% 
of the teacher candidates did not know what to do with them. Some of the teacher candidates’ opinions related to the 
question are as follows: 
 
S9: “… It is possible to recycle e-wastes; for this reason, I put them into recycling boxes. These wastes can be 
used as raw material. 
S22: “… We generally give our electronic wastes to waste collectors and put our waste batteries into waste 
battery boxes. 
S51: “… As there is not a network to give electronic waste in our country yet, we throw them away.” 
S14: “… I do not know how to evaluate e-wastes but if we give them to recycling facilities, we do not become a 
part of this pollution.” 
 
  
 5. The answers given to the fifth question “What do you think about the results of electronic waste pollution in 
the coming 50 years?” are shown in Table 5. 
 
Table 5. Percentage-frequency table of the fifth question 
 
Question Answers  f % 
 
 
What do you think about the results of 
electronic waste pollution in the coming 
50 years? 
It shortens the lifetime of living creatures  16 21 
It increases environmental pollution.  28 37 
    
    
It harms nature and humans as it increases heavy metals. 
 









 I do not know  7 9 
 
According to Table 5, 37 % of the teacher candidates thought that e-waste increases environmental pollution and 
causes visual pollution. 21 % of the teacher candidates pointed out that e-waste shortens the lifetime of living 
creatures as it causes cancer and other diseases due to radiation. While 25 % of the teacher candidates uttered that 
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heavy metals in e-wastes give harm to the nature and humans, 9 % stated that they had no idea. Differently, 8 % of 
the teacher candidates stated that it causes capital loss. Some of the teacher candidates’ opinions related to the 
question are as follows: 
S13: “… since e-wastes contain heavy metals, they pose a threat to the environment and human health by mixing 
in soil and underground waters."  
S27: “… if e-waste is not recycled, 50 years later the world will turn into a dumpsite, all the beauties will vanish 
and pollution will increase." 
S41: “…due to radiation, e-waste gives harm to human health. It shortens lifetimes of humans by causing 
mutation in human genes and leading to many diseases primarily cancer. 
S32: “… If e-waste is not recycled, there will be capital loss.” 
   
  6. The answers given to the sixth question; “What substances are electronic wastes likely to include?” are shown 
in Table 6. 
 
Table 6. Percentage-frequency table of the sixth question 
 
Question Answers  f % 
 
 
What substances are electronic 
wastes likely to include? 
Heavy metals  27 36 
Radioactive substances  12 16 
Organic substances 
Glass, plastic, wire 







    
 
 Table 6 shows that 36% of the teacher candidates stated that e-wastes contain heavy metals, 16% stated that they 
contain radioactive substances, 9% stated that they contain organic substances, and 8% stated that they contain 
glass, plastic and metal wires. However, 35% of the teacher candidates had no idea. 
Of the teacher candidates, S14 and S20 gave the following answers to the question: 
S35: “…e-wastes contain dangerous elements such as lead, mercury, phosphorus, barium many of which are 
heavy metals. 
S50: “… It may contain all substances which show a radioactive character. 
  
 The answers given to the seventh question; “What do you think about the reasons why electronic wastes occur?” are 
shown in Table 7. 
 
Table 7. Percentage-frequency table of the seventh question 
 
Question  Answers  f % 
 
 
What do you think about the 
reasons why electronic wastes 
occur? 
Poor quality product  9 12 
Rapid development of technology  24 32 
Inadequate information about their harms 
 
Inadequate information about recycling 














    
 
 Table 7 shows that 37% of the teacher candidates thought that e-waste occurs due to insufficient explanation of 
their harms and 14% of them thought that it occurs because of giving insufficient information about recycling. 
While 32% of the teacher candidates showed rapid technological development and 12% of them indicated 
unconscious consumption as the sources of e-waste. 
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Of the teacher candidates, S50, S54 and S69 gave the following answers to the question. 
 S50: “…because poor quality products are released to the market and electronic devices break down and become 
unusable in a very short time” 
 S54:”.. advancing technology's making electronic devices non-functional and desire for new  products.” 
S69:”…they throw them away without thinking because they are not well-informed about the harm that heavy 
metals in electronic wastes give to the nature and human.” 
 
5. Conclusion and Suggestions 
 In this study aiming to determine the opinions of the science education teacher candidates about electronic waste 
pollution, the teacher candidates were asked seven open-ended questions. Firstly, the teacher candidates were asked 
the question of “Have you ever heard of the notion of electronic waste before?  What do you know about this 
notion?” It appeared that a considerable number of the teacher candidates had heard of the notion of electronic 
waste. The students who stated having heard of this notion before generally described unusable electrical appliances 
or electronic devices as e-wastes. Then, as the second question, the teacher candidates were asked the question of 
“In your opinion, what can be the sources of electronic waste?” A great number of teacher candidates emphasized 
big household goods such as refrigerator, washing machine, and dishwasher as the sources of e-waste. This was 
followed, in order of frequency, by the tools of informatics and telecommunication such as computer, television, 
phone, battery and small household goods. When the teacher candidates’ answers were examined, it was concluded 
that most of them were well-informed about this matter. The rate of the teacher candidates who had no idea about 
this matter was only 5%. Thirdly, the teacher candidates were asked the question of “In your opinion, what kinds of 
damages does electronic waste pollution give to human health and environment?" The teacher candidates stated that 
as e-wastes contain heavy metals, they affect human health negatively by contaminating soil and water, cause 
environmental pollution and breakdown of ecological balance, genetic diseases and a number of illnesses mainly 
cancer. As the fourth question, the teacher candidates were asked the question of “How do you evaluate your 
electronic devices losing their functions? Some teacher candidates gave such answers as sending them to recycling 
facilities or giving them waste collectors. However, a great number of students stated that they had no idea. It is 
clear that the teacher candidates have insufficient information about this matter. For the answers given show that the 
teacher candidates do not know how to evaluate use e-waste. One of the reasons is the lack of sufficient information 
about collecting and recycling e-waste. For example, some teacher candidates stated that as they did not know what 
to do, they threw their unusable electronic devices away. Afterwards, the teacher candidates were asked the question 
of “What do you think about the results of electronic waste pollution in the coming 50 years? A great majority of the 
teacher candidates stated that e-waste would give harm to the nature and human, environmental pollution would 
increase more, lifetimes would shorten because of diseases, and there would be capital loss because of insufficient 
recycling. Here it is seen that the teacher candidates are aware of the negative effects of environmental pollution on 
living creatures. As the sixth question, the teacher candidates were asked the question of “What substances are 
electronic wastes likely to include?” Some of the teacher candidates stated that e-wastes are likely to include heavy 
metals, radioactive substances, organic substances, glass, plastic, wire and etc. Quite a lot of students stated that they 
had no idea. Even though 36% of the teacher candidates stated that they include heavy metals, only a few of them 
were knowledgeable about heavy metals. Similarly, although 9% of the teacher candidates gave the answer "organic 
substances", they never mention their toxic characteristics. It seemed that there was a misconception that all organic 
substances are harmful. Finally, the teacher candidates were asked the question of “What do you think about the 
reasons why electronic wastes occur?” The teacher candidates indicated rapid development of technology, cheap-
poor quality products, insufficient information about the harms of e-waste and their recycling as the reasons why e-
waste occurs. It was observed that the teacher candidates were well-informed about this matter. Today’s marketing 
strategies and commercial attitudes are mentioned among the reasons behind e-waste.  
 When the literature is reviewed, it is observed that there are studies on e-waste management and metal recycling 
potential (Çiftlik, Handiri &Beyhan, 2011 ; Bleiwas & Kelly 2001 ;  Kerckhoven & Hagelüken, 2007; Ergin, 2008 ). 
On the other hand, according to the literature, one of the computer companies taking recycling work seriously gather 
approximately 1.400 tons of waste computer and by-products monthly; another computer producer gathered 62.000 
tons of used equipment and recycled 90% of it and sent less than 5% to warehouses to be buried in 1997 (Bleiwas & 
Kelly 2001). The amount of gold obtained from a ton of personal computer waste is more than the amount found in 
17 tons of gold ore (Electronic Equipment Recycling Advanced Recovery, 2008). The amounts of valuable metal 
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obtained via recycling of one thousand mobile phone batteries are 250 milligrams of silver, 24 milligrams of gold, 9 
milligrams of palladium and 9 grams of copper. These amounts of metal are equal to the valuable metal amounts 
found in 250 tons of silver, 24 tons of gold, 9 tons of palladium and 9000 tons of copper, respectively (Kerckhoven 
& Hagelüken, 2007). 
 In conclusion, as a negative result of the rapidly developing technology, e-wastes have become a worldwide 
threat. Various studies should be made to find ways of preventing electrical appliances and electronic devices from 
containing dangerous waste and ensuring their being environment-friendly. Within this scope, producers should be 
forced to produce clean/environment-friendly products, and if this is not possible, they should be encouraged to 
recycle. All people should be well-aware and well-informed about this matter. For this reason, teachers and teacher 
candidates to train next generations have important responsibilities and it is clear that it is necessary to make them 
knowledgeable about this matter. 
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